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PRAYED Ff» BIG FLOOD.
Charieston, W. Va., Aug.
A story from Dry Branch, near
where aa itinerant
was conducting services
for
some time prior to the Bood, is
thst on tbe night before the
storm and doudburst, he pray
ed that the Cabin Creek valley
be visited by floods and storm
to awaken the residents
realization of their
spiritual
needs. In one of the
towns
which was practically destroy
ed, the Holy Rollers are telling
«f |heir prayerful efforts, say
ing that while the floods were
coming, they prayed that their
meeting house be saved. Sin
gular to say, the old building,
long since dedicated to church
purposes, was one of the few
which remains standing in that
community.
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ness. Do you realize that you A husband, then, is a mai the home of the bride's father, Wardeto Prater is visiting
Blue Eyes.
are the keepers of the future of with a wife. Ke may have mon Frank Gipson. Friday Aug. 26, his sister, Mrs. Alfred Spears,
than
one
wife,
but
if
he
has.
of
PaintevUle.
at
2:00
P.
M.
The
groom
to
a
THE MAN
Paintsvilie?
that's
his
business—and
he
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfred
Kimbler
of T. H. Williams, formerly
who buys and reads his home
Opportunity has been repre
paper demonstrates both his
sented as a large white horse, must be very careful to keep it of this county, but now a citi are the proud parents of
zen of Ironton, Ohio. The wed baby girl who arrived at their patriotism and his
bridled and saddled Md that
passes a certain point only once Husbands are of various sizes, ding was a surprise to their home Thursday. The little lady by this act.
shapes
and
colors.
As
yet,
no
lias
been
christened
Marie.
many
friends.
The merchants who buys hto
in a life time and he. who would
printing from hto home paper
win success, must be ready, special bri^d seems to have be J. B. Lykins, salesman for the Mrs. Philip Ficklesimer
the week-end ^est of relatives gives a practical demonstration'
seize the horse by the mane and come any more popular than the Portsmouth Hat Co., caUed
pf his belief in the policy of
swing into the saddle; neglect rest. Husbands are judged and Rice:’s store this week and sold at F|lat Gap.
i
to do this results in never-end picked over more by their bank them a big line of hats and caps There will be prayer meeting trading at home.
ing failure. Now. this is true, accounts than by any personal for toe fall and winter trade. at Cannon Chapel' every Sunday This town is made np of two
classes of people—those who DO
to a certain extent, for oppor attributes they may have been Frank CaudiU, of RiceviUe, night.
and those who DON’T. Don’t be
tunities are fleeting and oftirnes able to attain. A man can patch as here on business Wednes Misses Hazel Williams
Tassie Ficklesimer spent Sun•Don’t”—patronize
pass but once. It is an evident up any kind of an imperfection day of this week.
a woman was as particu day at Manuel Salyers' at Stef- THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD.
fact, that opportunities are now if he has greenbacks enough to
lar in the seiection of a husband fordsville, Ky.
$1.00 PER YEAR.
nearing Paintsvilie. which if we cover it.
fail to take advantage of will be Most husbands use so much as she is in the selection of s A smile and a cheery greeting
^
politeness and so many smiles hat, there would be fewer cases ■e little things, but how close If you are in need of
gone forever.
Printing
of any kind see The I ^
during
business
hours
that
they
ly
happiness
depends
on
the
lit
in
the
divorce
coilrt.
Some will perhaps say that we
Herald. First-ciass work.
are just as we are and can not never have any to take home Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Adams, of tle things of life.
change conditions but this is ab with them at niut. Some wd- Bradley, visited at Ira T. Stone’s W. P. Jones who has been isfaction guarenteed, Have it -confined to his room for son done right.
have to fim with another Sunday.
solutely wrong and can only be
once in awhile just to re Jas. Melvin, of Paintsvilie, time is not any better.
accounted for by their great igWe all admire a square
Success.
'rorance. All great things are mind her huS^d she is still on passed thru here en route
It we prfer to have women!
Magoffin county last week.
done only by deep and well laid earth.
round.
SIP. KY.
preparation in advance. Take Lots of mean things can be Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Rice
the genius in any profession, we said about husbands—but with visited at J. J. Prater’s at Fal- School at this place is pro
1
gressing nicely with Miss Ollie
will say a Mathewson in a World out them the census takers' •n last Sunday.
EweU Jackson and Eddie Ad Lemaater as teacher.
Series Ball Game, attracting the jobs wouldn't last very long.
as returned from Portsmouth Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Craft
enraptured attention of the
WIVES.
Ohio, where they have been for Dock Murray. A. J. Barnett. El
world by the marvelous manner
isha Blevins and Tom Williams
in which he plays this great A wife is an ex-girl who has the past two weeks.
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a
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power. When a thoughtful per ties
s day are anything else than There is an insect in our town children have gone to Ashland
son gazes upon New York City,; that.
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visit
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Big Reductions In
All Departments
BUY NOW AND SAVE. BARGAINS FOR ALL
WE ARB OFFERING EXCEP■nONAL BARGAINS IN ALL
DEPARTM^BNTS OF OUR
STORE FOR THE NEXT FEW
WEEKS. WE ARE REDUC
ING STOCK IN ORDER TO
MAKE ROOM FOR OUR I.INF
OF FALL AND WINTER
GOODS THAT WILL SOON
BE ON DISPLAY. WE HAVE
NO REGARD FOR THE FIRST
COST. THE GOODS ARE GOING .AT SOME PRICE. DRY
GOODS AT LESS THAN FIRST
COST.

All $3 and $3.50 Straw Hats, will
go at 75c and $1, long as they last
This is what is known as
between seasons. It is late
for summer goods to sell rap
idly and too early for the fall
trade. But we have a full
line of laaics and gent's fur
nishings and shoes that con
tain many things that you can
use now and also get guoit
wear out of tht-in next jpiinj*
and summe.-. In fact we ai t
offering our goods so chrap
now that msny articles yen
could well ailsrd to buy and
lay away until next summer.
It is impossible for us to
Winter lino we have bought
and which will begin to ar
rive shortly.
Many of the best dressers
are taking advantage of the
prices we are offering these
goods at and are stocking up
wfth some summer goods that
will be right in style next
summer. Come in and look
these goods over. Our lo.s.s
is your gain. We must have
the room and you can save
ii-icmcy if you buy now.
We are closing out our dry
goods line at cost and less
than first cost. These goods
are a bargain a.s they cost
much more in market now
than when we bought them
lost year.

Jno. H. Preston & Son
The Fashion Center

PAINTSVILLE,

-

-

-

KENTUCKY.

'"."LS

Hardware!

w.

THB PAPiTSmXB HKRAL

News

Stop at The Galt House

CONLEY, KY.
1&. and Mrs. J. J. Face are
visiting relatives
Ky.

WHEN IN LOUISVILLE.

at

3 FARM FOR SALE

AMiland.

E. R. Flint, of LakeviDe, was
calling on friends here Wodnesday.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
QOOO ROO^S FOR tIJO PER pAY.
Plm.Dtalt<g

Room

with

Sue Meets Trelne.

40 ACHES SITUATED ON MUD LICK

Mr. and Mrs. Coon Adams left

EseeHant

Service end Low Pricn.

Friday .for Mt Sterling
MASH FORK. KY.

Free Auto

WRITE FOR RESERVATIONS.

SCHOOL ON FARM. CLOSE TO STORE

Vi ACRE STRAWBERRIES, W

We had the best attendance who is returning to school
that Louisville.
^
was ever known here.
Miss Marietta Bail#

USE.

B. H.

Lloyd con. Ky., was calling on her old
Jessie friend.
Miss
Trixie
Adams
Thursday.

FRAME

Rev. John Hughes

‘‘When our little Hboy,' ndw 7
cured of

cholera

Get it From George.

Prof. W. H. CaudiU.

morbus

by

by Diarrhoea Remedy.” writes Mrs.

The school Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, N.

has organized a humane society Y.

KENTUCKY EQUAL
RIGHTS ASSOCIAPION.

"Since the other members of

and Miss Ethel Pace was elected my family have used this valua
President.

Tomdo,

WM-slo*.

Lite.

troubles with good satisfaction
Beauty.
Kentucky
Equal KVIgtlVB
Rights rtOOOtAssoc— —'■••J
—-lUC.,
and I gladly endorse ifas a remA Doctor’s Remedy for Coughs. edy of exceptional merit.” Ob iation. The terms of the poster
compeation. which opens August
As a cure for coughs and colds tainable everywhere.
1.
and
closer
November
7, are
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey com

H.B.RICE®,CO.
Strong Companies----Prompt Settlements----PAINTSVILLE. KY.
Accident, Health. Plate Glass, Burglarly, Uve L
Automobile, Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds.
Workman^E

Collective

Insurance,

Physicia

right proportion to do the most

as followr

FLAT GAP. KY.

bines these remedies in just the

Quite a crowd attended church

good forsummer coughs or colds. at this place Sunday

it

being

General

Assembly,

approved

March 24th, 1916, now known
as Chapter 71 of the

Acts

ace of

Veterinary

First prize, $15.00.

State of Kentucky,

Second prize. $10.00.

Board of Veterinary

-a

Kent

Du Davis, President
John S, Kepey. V-Prea.

am

mm

4.

Prof. John Burke, of
Mrs. Martha Trimble.

WORLD’S GREATEST SADDLE HORSE SHOW
Daily Trotting, Pacing and Running Racea
Clean and Classy Midway

square
' feet.
--

"■ **“•

Stapendojs Decorated Aotemobao Parade for Prize*
Great Fraternal Gatbermg for Friday of Fair Week

of

Free Auction

Sale of

Pure-Bred

Uve*-.ack Thursday and

Friday

uuumy
County cierK
Clerk of the county in

Designs shall have at least which licensee

resides.

Reduced R. R, Rates — $40,000 in Premiums

And

area left
leit olai’k
w-..-..,, .
one-third ot
of Its
its area
blank,until such license is recorded
iKvby girl which arrived at their umj-Luiiu
for informational prinlingfsiich the holder shall not
Miss Janie Prater was calling home Saturday.
exercise
as time, place of meeting, speak any -of the rights and privileges
Hendrick Salyer, Jr., made a
ers, topics, etc.). The blank may therein conferred.
master Wednesday.
trip to PaintsviUe Saturday.
be broken by the design.
Miss Cynthia Conley
After the first *day of Jan
Miss Ima Salyer visited Miss
the

all

Harry Power Saturday night.
folks Friday night.
Miss Bertha Power

wbKKciiKae oaLuruay
»y mgni.
night.
Ollie Phillips visited John Rice
Saturday night.

Jas. B. Conley visited home

Mrs. Crate Stapleton is

Addra** W. J. GOOCH, Secretary
Suite 604 Republic Bldg._____________________ Louizvflie. Kantncfcy

very

Miss Rhoda and Bessie Rice
and Mr. Talva Phillips were en-

Miss Jessie Conley, of Salyers
ville, spent Saturday night witi
her cousin Janie Prater.

'

Yellow will be judged;

tertained by Miss Lou Sturgill.
Saturday evening.
We were pained

to

learn of

Saturday and Sunday was the the death of Mrs. Albert McKen
Missionary Baptist Church time zie. We extend to the bereaved
at this place.
family our heartfelt sympathy.

Mrs. Ova Green visited
Power grand parents Monday.

her

For popular appeal.

b.

Maximum

for any person to practice vet
effect erinary medicine,
surgery
or
and minimum expense toi dentistry or branch thereof in
of

-

[this Commonwealth if he does
The story it tells in .. not hold a certificate of license

broad lines.

as above stipulated and Av vio-

d.

Pleasing color scheme lation of this Act .shall Se pun
using not more than three ishable by a fine of not loss than
colors.
$50. or by imprisonment of not
e.

Number of

sketches exceeding two months
or ' by
by one person both fine and imprisonment.

submitted
not limited.

into
then

They will) bjs miasec
1^ all.

T
.
^
Lonely Blue Eyes,

Wm Sloan's Liniment ReUeve

Pafair
IVy it and
tlon will prove more than a coL
unutbfdalms.

olpkar tod nobody wiD famr.

the Seelbach Hotel,
Louisville, rwy.,
Ky.,

Rescoe Salyer will soon haw

day; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bayes, his house ready to m>ve
of Barnetts Creek.
We are sorry.4o h^e

LADIES! DARKEN
YODR GRAY RAII

Peace-

uary, 1917, it shall be unlawful

a.

reproduce.

sick list.
is

sick at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie

All

4th

care

St..

of Ken
Ken
or

tucky Equal Righte Association

applicants

for

license

shall present their diplomas or
other credentials aa required by
Section 3 and 4 of this Act, (o

Reconstruction, of cou«3eI When the great
war is over, shattered Europe must be rebuilt.
Mediaeval architecture, crumbled by gannon,
will be replaced, by well-lighted, wcll-vcntila^, convenient and sanitary buildings of the
present day. In this tremendous rebmlding,

the Stale Board of Veterinary
Examiners when filing their ap
plications.

-Said

Board

will

hold meetings at the places de
signated below for the purpose
of receiving applications.

The

meetings will begin promptly at
9 A. M. at the following places:
Lexington,

Wednesday,

Sept.

Certain-teed

20. 1916, Phoenix Hotel.
Louisville,

Wednesday;

Sept.

27th, 1916, Seelbach Hotel. •
•.cu.iGjHuty, vcn
Wednesday,
October
4th, 1916, Kingdon Hotel.

I

twenueth century answer to the demand for roofing

and be c
hand promptly.
George Washington
doesn’t
MAT S. COHEN.
deserve so much credit for nevPresident, State Board of Vet
er having told a lie.
George
erinary Examiners.
married a widow.
And George

that u economical to buy, easy to lay and inexpensive
to maintain.

was smart enough to know that
\
liver TOwble. •
you can’t lie to a widow and get
"I am bothered with liver trou
“Way with it
ble about twice a year,” writes

roof, from the largest sky-scraper down to the ««ii^ii<»» '
residence or out-building.

Joe Dtogman, Webster (Sty. loIf you know an itm of news
wa.
“I have pains in my side
‘T have tail it to The Herald man.
and back and an awful soreness

I5y^,accordingtoply(l,2or3). Experiencenrovea
that It outlasts the period of guarantee.,
7

had wonderful relief oiiK-e Ijised Skwn'a Uniment.oo my kne^

AaHLANO HOTEL.

‘

Vlwn yoa vlcit AsUsad .
h*lr hnotUsDr pain ope aivlicatloD gave me rewe:Minn avalu yoa nt the AtfUasd
flor what ftol*l. located >ut oppottts tbs C.
on tbtt dua. Uef. Many thanks
bM Ar ■tnai»d-*ppMniie% till*
till*
your remedy has done for me.” ‘ ~ ■
• lol. .TO# hotel
pl^rtaw «*. *p,dta<l vita irandHlal
— ..W.W M . M.. ,,,u
MU UUBaUIU.
Don’t k^ on suffering, ^pjy
phi UmMuhost.
iloan’s liniment where your oiKia to the pobUe day sad nleht and
ran (to ih* Bnrppoaa plaa.
Good
pain U and notice how quick you
eteu room* coo be bad hpre for only
get relief. Penetrates witiW

^ und

Buy it at

any ; d^

86c.

Dr- J- D. WOB,

in my stanach..

I

heard

of

Chamberlain's Tablets and tried

To tolnk after all these years of

rubbing.

Roofing

wai plajr 1 Iodine rak; to CERTAIN-TEED is th.

on November 14th between 9 A.
. Select one of .the above places
M. and 6 P. M.
(or yoor .millction of BtonfS

JamtoS.Perg8.

sop, Phfla, Pa., writes;

store.

..........

-

Fourteenth Annual

- „

were visiUng home folks Sun

g^Aeavlngs d«Doaft wtth us means a
eafBbJ-------------money-ahmthg
uivmuuoaz
investment lor
for

Entertainment

—1 her sister Mrs. Henry L. Le

day.

<LOf that ttrrtem tHh banh ts a part,
and tt ts that part which bast rapraaanU tha banhtnB facOtUas of
community. U offers to our people
. tha same opportunltias that larger
tnsUtuUons otfer the people of
larger oommunttie& '

-

................ KVI
for the
LIIB xioine
Home

KENTUCKYSeptember
State11-16,
FAIR
LOUISVILLE
1916

the design payment of a fee of $7.00. Such
Irvine Jayne, traveling sales
shall not be less
than
two certificates of license shall be
lot, accidentally shot himself in man, was at
home Saturday
square feet or more than
the leg Sunday evening.
recorded in the office of
the
and Sunday.
Lonza Caudill, of Ohio, was
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Salyer
the all day guest at John Pra- ...•e the proud parents of a fine

The area

..
Mrs. Thomas
Jefferson
A social was given by
Miss
I have been reading The Her
Ken
Ogie Williams Thursday night. at^. for some time and I take it Smith, President of the
Those present were:
Misses to be the beat paper'
I even tucky Equal Rights Association
to be held at the Seelbach Hotel.
Dora and Ida Fairchild, Gaynell read.
I can’t see why every
4th St.. LouisviUe, Ky., on the
John E. Buckingham, Cashier. Wheeler, Janie Prater, Lucy person don’t take it.
We also
dates of November^
16th and
Farrow and Ethel Pace. Messrs. appreciate the services
of its
Jas. W. Turner, Asst. Caah’r
Thomas Prater, Mack Lemaster, editor.
-•
For further information
Charlie Conley, Kenney Prater,
J. M. Sturgell was in Paints
address Kentucky Equal Rights
Lloyd Kazee, Bruce and
Ben viUe on business Saturday.
Association. Richmond, Ky., or
Farrow, Lonza Caudill, Buel Ka
Luther Lemaster, of Ken.^
Miss Emma
Hast.
Chairman
zee, —wwo,*,
Hobart NPouNtu,
CaudUl aitu
and KaujpCfi
Herbert wood left for Ohio Tuesday.
Cortlandt Hotel. 4th
Conley. All report a gooa time.
Mrs. Roscoe Salyer and Mre.
J. J. Prater and son Tommy H. P. McKenzie visited Monroe ville, Ky.
10. Designs murt be sent to
attended church on Pigeon Sun Salyer Sunday.

llThG mod^ bundfarf pictured here ’
touaed the first banh with which
American government hoid any
Official connection, affid from'this
«man begtnnbig has ^rowp, up the
^ vaet.eyetem of banhinrf in this
oountiyw.

Prof. B. P.

Profits in Poultry..................................................... Ben Wheeler.

FLAT GAP BAND WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC

a

night guests of her sister Mrs.

Paintaville,

Prof. Geo. W.

-

DINNER WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUND AND THE

State

Examin

and -surgery or dentistry within this ■
ing friends and relatives at this submitted until January 1
exhibit same if desired without State for one year next prior I
Mr. and Mrs.
Isom
Salyer cost or compensation to the art to the passage of this Act and:
to the bedside of her brother, were the dinner guests of Mrs. ist.
those holding diplomas from re-i
J. R. Caudill, of Gifford, Mon Liddie McKenzie Sunday.
3. Designs in black and white oognized veterinary colleges are i

daughter Mollie was

ALL KINDS
BEL iGB!«CO.

-

B. H. Cox,
Lemaster.

Three Honorable Mentions.

.

this place Willard Blair, of Bal

GROCERIES

-

How Can we Improve Our Live Stock

the

license upon appii- I
Miss Virgie Blanton, of Vol may be submitted, but designs entitled to
— a —..
stroke of paralysis.
ga, attended the association at in color preferred, All to be or cation to said Board and its ap- j
iginal designs.
While-on hia way home from Smith Creek.
proval
H-vTui V,
of .-laiiii
same uaii
and upon the!
uiie

FIRST CLASS

l.

Medicine,

place.

from

-

Cover Crops..............................................................p.

Painteville

1916, which regulates the pracSurgery and Dentistry in-

A 25c ball teams played ball here Sat out further compensation to the tion of candidates for such cerdesigner.
tiheates.
by
bottle will more than convince urday. Flat Gap won
2.
The Committee reserves
All persons who have been
you—it will stop your cough. score of 4 to 7.
At druggists.
Troy Salyer of Ohio is visit the right to retain any design practicing veterinary medicine,,

day- He is suffering

What I Have Learned About Silos

7.

does you a worid of goqi^.

FALCON. KY.

KY,

of

Mrs. R. F. Prater wa.s called

Druggists’ LiabOity.

Opening Remarks By The Chairman.

3.

6.
Conley.

ers was created, which Board
All posters awarded prizes or shall hold meetings
whenever
this splendid couglT medicine. .» Miss Ora Sturgell visited her
become necessary for the purpose of re
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey sooth friend Miss Vera Thomas Sat honorable mention, to
the property of the Kentucky ceiving applications for certifi
es the irritation,
stops your urday night.
Equal
Rights
Association
with
cate
of
license
or
the
examina
The Flat Gap and . Tar
Kill
cough, kUls the cold germs and
A trial will prove the value of sacrament meeting.

1.
2.

Butcher

By an act passed by the Ipt

rhet

LlthUiIii,,

GAP,

5. .^ientific Farming......................................Prof. W.-B. Ward.

A prize contest open

ble medicine for colic and bowel

Kentuckians
..».w is announced by

rirt,

FLAT

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 9. 1916.

was

The Mash Fork school is pro Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
conducted

Kentucky

FARMERS’ MEETING TO BE HELD AT

CurTfor Cholera Morbui,

Saturday evening.

gressing nicely,

FOR FURTHER

PROGRAM

a large congregation at tWfi'
the dinner pUce Sunday.
Shoi^e.

he

PATTERN FOR $1,750.

Flat Gap, - . .

preached

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dr. R. M. Miller was visiting

TO

STORY

G. R WUUAMS

Mf. and Mrs. J. F- Kazee and
-jn Lonnie I were
Conley Sunday.

HOUSE

2

INFORMATION CALL ON OR WRITE THE OWNER.

Mrs. Lou (.emaster was visRobert Bailey was a business
iting her mother Rachel F. Pra visitor in PaintsviUe Monday.
ter Sunday evening.

ENOUGH

PRICE $1,600 OR WILL INCLUDE A 7 ROOM

Mrs. Mose Lemaster, of Fal

at the home of Mias Lucy Pace years old, was a baby,

The Best in the City.
Nuf Sed.

I

SMALL BOX HOUSE ON PLACE, CHICKEN HOUSE

E.

Kaaee, Mack Lemaster,
Conley, Janie Prater.
II

Versa

CaudiU, Warrick Power,
Patrick.

RASPBERRIES

AND FAIRLY GOOD FENCES. HAS TIMBER

reaidwee oi OHie, of Gannel City. Ky., are
Samud WiUiams Thursday.
the guests of relatives here.
Mias Ethel and Lucy Pace enSchool is iwogreasing nicely

Kazee, Giuce

ACRE

OLD ORCHARD BEARING ENOUGH FOR FAMILY

ERECT ALL BUILDINGS NEEDED AND SOME TO SELL

Fairchild, at the

Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

ROAD

CHUHCHEs'

YOUNG ORCHARD OP ABOUT 40 FRUIT TREES. 2 GRAPE
VINES.

A large crowd was entertain thru here Thursday enroute to!
ed at the social given by Miaa h«- home at Fakon; Ky.
,
Ogie WUUams and
Hiss
Ids
Mrs. Allisoii Lyldns'and son

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

AND

7 ACRES LEVEL, 7 ACRES MEADOW, 7 ACRES Pasture'

at Sunday school Sunday

t^tained a merry crowd of boys at this plsce with
and girls Sunday, viz; Hob^ Pace as teacher.

JOHN

MILES WEST OF PAINTSVILLE ON THE PUBLIC

A large crowd attended, the iting relatives; They were ac
communion-service of Baptiste companied there by their grand
at this place Sunday.
son, Master Gordon
A.
Pace

Turkish and Bleo-

trie Satht.

CHEEK.

SON COUNTY, KY, 4 MILES WEST OF FLAT GAP AND 15

where

they will spend a few days vis

------------- ----

(Orrlce te OfnalTo

them.

By Qi&tlme f had

If

are interested in reels. invest:r;ate CT3RTAIN-TEED

used

half a botUe Atfaem I was feeling fine and hsd DO
pain."

sigas

of

Theteif n-c U CBilTAIH-TEID
b
J> bda*
tetha
qwTar
the r..-f.rr l-M >..4 ih«. cUn
ckanawof Um
•Rdak m...'i:’.i.Tim I. a hlend
of loftupbiJli
a
ulof
■I ofuichemliu.
len
tr.e6ne felt ii lliorcxifbly W^ .UrnmwHblwdjaedbtheoeeaudmth
tbiead of bvdcrtseUIu, which ptrteou iJm d^bg-out psccK ta dcKiocim to ontisarr reofiif,

Obtainable evervwhere.

Your Boweb ShooM Move
Onee a Day.
A free ea^ movement of the
bowels every day is a sign of

wb*t TOO pay noeb man «iaii«y for.

good h^th. rr. King’s New
In «»tectlOD wtth tbU hotel t* • Bf«.
life nils win give you a gentle
-— tBDCh room vhero yoa
I____t:___.s...____ «... ' .
laxative eff^t without gripin.
to eat at
Prise* and Kith <ialA
wMett Oa paa«ea« oUBig

.

and free
* fviu
your oyoiem
system oi
of blocd
bkici

foafr your blood, over-

General Ro
WatWiLargnMA

FmgMat
eroT /teafii>r«onrfAidZift<jr/bp*m

THS£AimSVnXEHESiai!iraiIIiSDiAX, AUG. ai. mA,

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Famous

BUIES IS LAID
IFBimS FIRE
DOWN BY THE STATE
BEGIN ON SALTS FIRE MARSHAL!

SPIRELLA CORSET
■PERTECT FIT GUARANTEED
This UJy barber la one ot tbo best In Iho Stale. BpccInt lUtciillon giTun to iailles' isortc. Han)' ot tbe best ladles
«r the town visit tbn shop tor work. Calls answered at any
Hakes rou look mucb rounger.
Also In tUs <ahop U
HAHPTON. a sradaate t»iber from the ClnrlnoaU Barber College. He Is a good bar
ber, an easr shaver and et^llsb batr dresser.
TOt) WILIf
NEVER REGRET PATRONlZINa THIS SHOP.

First-Glass Barber Shop, Clean and Sanitary
Paintsville,

Kentucky

B. B. FANNIN & SON
Dealers in
Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLE,

KY.

sutlKiriiy. Meat forma nrie sold

tism.
. buS'da'disonkra dema tm sluggiak'ki^
ThamementyoB Madnll B^iatba
or your' back harts, or K Os
ijarioa is elouey,
cloudy, oueaaiva,
offeaaiva, wu
Ml or
of aaaia '
;! nienV Irregular of paasaga or attended
pbannsey and t&e a taUmpWul
a glaae of water before braakteet for
few deys and your kldneja wU then act
Am. Thie famoae ealta'la made from
the acid ot gnpae end lemon Juke, comUued with nthia and f
o Aueli clogged kidneyiland
cm to aocbily, sleo to
lUmulate tliem
tralim i;^ aelde
dde In urbm ee (t so longer
la
esniee irritatios, thus endiag bladder dj»
orIms.
Jed Salts le iaespeneive and eine'deUgbtlol affernot iBjsre; maket a'deUgbtlol
risk wild all r
It litbU-w
blood pant

avoiding enloaa kid-

Fin regulations promulgated
by T. B. Pannell, State Fire Mar
shal, an rigid. The rules pro
vide, in part, that all tenement
houies must have two stairways
openyig on on open place; w aste
matter must not be stored within
ten feet of. a house, and in
inetal recepta^; factories and
theatres must be provided with
ftre .escapes and proper stair
ways, and the aisles must not
be blocked; proper Are escapes
must be provided for schools and
all doors must opeifidoutward
and An drills must be held; all
picture show bouses must have
two exits, and hot more than
25 pounds of explosives mar b«
stored in a town; not more than
Ave gallons of inflammable li
quors may be stored at any <
place.
. School Are drilU are no longen
left to discretion of those
control but are now compulsory
in every school in Kentucky.

he the handsome

MAN!

Notice To RolisGriliA'rs

Over 20 Years Experience
As Watchmaker.

Enterprise Jewelry Company
IN BUILDING ADJOINING CONLEY HOTEL.

. Paintsville,

-

-

Kentucky

pill# }

Here is a good place to atop for Little Money.
LOUISVILLE HOTEU Uuisvltle. Ky., Main SL. bet. 6th & 7th
The only hotel in Louisville operated on the American ami
European Plan.
American Plan. Rooms without bath but with hot and cold
water running. (With Meals.)
75 Rooms
single, 52.00 per day: 2 people. $2.00 each.
60 Rooms ....... . single.
2.50 per day; 2 people. 2.25 each.
50 Front Rooms single,
3.00 per day: 2 people, 2.50 each.
Rooms.Witb Private Baths.
50 Booms .. .
single, 3.00 per day; 2 people, 2.75 each.
50 Booms
- single, 3.50 per day: 2 people. 3.00 each.
EUROPEAN PLAN. Rooms wifhout bath but with hot and
j.
cold running water. (Without Meals.)
joint meeting of the traction.*!, among which is a 75 Rooms
.. . single. $1.00 iwr day; 2 people, $0.75 each,
Johnson County I^ir Associa-* coal and mineral exhibit. It isj 60 Rooms
.... single, 1.25 per day; 2 people, 1.00 each,
tion and the Boosters’ Club, of also pknned to hold the school’ 50 Front Rooms . single. 1.58 pei" day; 2 people, 1.26 each,
Paintsville, at the Ourt House I fair in connection
with the
Rooms With Private Bath.
iastr Saturdays it was decided'ck)unty Fair
done Instj 60 Rooms
single,
1.60 per day; 2 people, 1.25 each.
unanimously to hold a Ckiunty lyear. The program qommittee | 60 Rooms
single, 2.00 per day; 2 people. 1.50 each.
Fair, October 12. 13. and 14 be- meets Saturday, August 2G, to j THE OLD INN.
Ky. Cor. Sixth and Main Sts., Europcan Plan Only.
ing the dates selected. Milton; work on the program and 'list
McDowell, George Butcher and of^rizes. If any one has a sugRooms without Bath, $1.00 and up; Rooms with Private
Protior Lemaster were appoint-geStion let this committee know Bath, $1.50 and up.
committee oh program and it. All are asked to lend a hand
BEST EA'HNG PLACE IN TOWN.
to^make the list of prizes, etc.iancl help make this fair the best
The Finance Committee ap-:one we have ever had.
wholesale district and only a Ihrec-block’s walk to the retail
pointed consists of Tobe Rule, | The officers of the Johnson district and theatres.
Jas. W. Auxier and George W. (^unty Fair Association elected
LOUISVILLE HOTEU & OLD INN COMPANY, Props.
Hager.
Other minor commit- for next year are; Milton Mcteea were appointed and the Dowell, President; Z.
Wells,
general outlook for a successful Secretary; Jas. A.
WilUams,
fair was discussed.
j'I^«asurer.
It is planned
retain tbc' We will give the list of prizes
good features
the former and more details in regard to
fairs but add to them other at-! the fair in our next issue.'

County Fair To Be Held In
Paintsville, Oct. 12,13 and 14

After this issue of The Hi
aid those who are behind with
their subscription will bo drop
ped. The high cost of paper and
other printing material makes
it absolutely necessary for
cut off the names of all whose
subscriptions expire.
For the past few months the
list*has not been gone over, but
beginning with our next issue
e will be compelled,to cut off
large number of names unless
their subscriptions are renewed
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, West Usd 1. Ind„ is one of^lhe bei
at
once. The,Best
Laxative.
Ids o( the country. Every known conve ence Is here for Its guests,
Ple^ see about your subscrip
To Xeep the bowels regular the
In this hotel Is located the famous'nth b lae that has made West Dsbest laxative is outdoor exercise. tion to The Herald at once.
den (amouB.
Drink a full glass of water half
rou good and the ate
A Good Thing for Children.
a perfectly dellgbUul. Dr. Arihor, the Manager, n hour before breakfast and
Foley's Honey and Tar is a
u every attention. Professional advice free.
at an abundance of fruit and
egetabtes, also establish
reg particularly good cold, cough
ular habit and be sure that your and croup medicine for children
bowels move once -each day. because it contains no opiates or
When a medicine is needed take habit-forming drugs. The "lit
tle colds" of summer, as well as
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They
FREE ADVERTISING.
lernge man never thinks of the
pleasant to take and mild and the long-standing, deep seated
—
^hours of tell, downright sou! j
coughs, that hang on for months,
gentle in effect. Obtainable
Nobody ever thinks of going'sweating toil—it takes to get;
banished by its use. The
erywhere.
:
He never
Ar.st dose brings relief and com to the coal dealer and asking ^out a newspaper.
him to send a little coal up to
to'thinks
thinks of the worries, trials and i
fort. Sold everywhere. Adv.
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AND LEATHER OOOOS.
the church or lodge room to tribuTations even' editor must
FIRST-CLASS WORK O.V SHORT NOTICE. IF ITS LEATHThe Herald does all kinds of
p the building for a meetmeet-|undi
j undergo. Every line of type m
EH OtHina YOir WA.NT TO SEE ME.
When You Have a Cold
-lob Printing neatly and quickly. ing or entertainment. Nordoesja newspaper represents labor
Give it attention, avoid exposure, Send us your next order. Satis
ask the ice cream man to!that costs money, and there is
be'regular and careful in your faction guaranteed.
donate ice cream, nor does one a lot of money tied up in type,
FANNIN BLDG, SECOND ST.
diet, also commence taking Dr.
suggest lhat the electric light presses and other equipment-!
King’s New Discovery. It
When Visiting Strange Places. company furnish lights for the Paper and ink, rent, heat, light,
tains Pine Tar, Antiseptic Oils
It is well to be prepared with uccosioD. But people often c x-'power and insurance must be
and Balsams. Is slightly laxa i reliable cathartic. Salts and press surprise and resentment paid for out of <he jneome detive. Dr. King's New Discovery castor oil cannot be taken by if the newspaper man asks re- rived from the newspaper man's
eases your cough, soothes your many: Foley Cathartic Tablets
muneration for an advertising stock in trade.—Detroit Herald.
throat and
bronchial tubes, are wholesome and cleansing, act notice relative
to aforesaid!------------------------------checks your cold, starts to clear surely gut gently, without grip meeting or entertainment.
Scoffers Pay the Penalty.
your head. In a short time you ing. pain or nausea. Relieve sick
If the coal dealer or the ice
Those who ignore warning sig
your cold is better. Its
bloating. cream man or the electric light nals of disordered kidneys and
the standard family cough syrup
stomach, bad breatlu Fine company should voluntarily u- scoff at dangers of serious con
in use over 40 years. Get« bot
i torpid liver.
Sold every rate said coal, icc
cream or sequence.*! often ^ay the penalty
tle at once. Keep it in the house where. Adv.
lights, the recipients thereof with dread diabetes or Brights’u
a cold insurance. Sold at your
would be exceedingly grateful, disease. If you have lame back,
druggist.
Let us print your name
and would probably instruct the pains in sides, sore muscles, stiff
r honor roll next week.
newspaper man to run a free no joints, rheumatic ac^s—take
tice telling the public all about Foley Kidney Pills an^top the
the generosity of aforesaid coaT trouble before it is too late.
dealer, ice cream man or elec Sold everywhere. Adv.
tric light company. But nobody
Schudulu In tfreet Mir I
notice eulogizing the gen
WEST BOUND.
erosity of the newspaper man.
Lesvs FL Gay. Central Tima.
.. .. llic prarli
Compista line ot Blcrclsi ot latest a.Z DAILY—111* a. m. tor Cha For free advertising, especially
folr to entcrlala aiI well as to luainicL
models. Blej-cle tires at special pric
of the reading notice
brand and Ibe orgaoliatlc
. ... itloa Ibat neslecls
es Repairs ot all Idsda. We give
Important function Is on
(which, by the way is the most
■pectal attenUon to repair workColtliabi.
..
_
eicpensive
in
time
and
labor),
ir' uTa' iwMTnaDcW
P. DANIEL,
1:20
a
m.
Innatl
taken for granted, as the
, There are times liIn every woman’s life when sh
tend.
Main Blraet
It
mar
bo
said tbat the_________
NO. IB DAILY-1:06 p. n. for Ke- tural gift.
needs a tonic: to help her over_______
over the 1 ' ,.______
devoted ao much time nod effort to the
novo, Cotomboa oad CtDclonatt ood
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
The etfitor very gladly gives parsult ot pleasure as n does tc '
Celttmbas. PaUman Steeper ami
to takf-Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Card '
That la truA It If also true tba
dlBlD*
cor
to
ColaoboA
Arrive
certain
amount
of
complimen.
-.ever
did ao much work,
posed ol purely vegetable ingi^ents, ..................
Colnmtani
Arrive Cln- tary space to charitable
)d work, as H does to-day.__
and
■ gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
’ bahinecd IlfA the one that
clnnaU 6:
and helps build them back to strength and he^lh.
other organizations weekly. He represents the acme ot cfflclcner. fo.
EAST BOUND.
a certain amount ot reerenUon
It has-benefiled thousands' and thousands of weak,
O. It'DAILY—p. It ______ gives this freely to the exact ' lea
from toll, that the brain
ailing women in Its past half century of wooderiui
fleld. Roanoke, Norfolk end poinU limit of space available. This ond rtUxatioB
'pbyal^ isa^lDtrf may nmer
success,
-------, —
and „
it will
______
do___
the.jme
same'
for you.
oo main line. Pullman aleeper ' complimentary service , means
' tram tbe (enaloa '
can’t make
I • a mistake |h
- taking
You1 cant
Norfolk. DlnlcK cor to Roanoke
Ireme effort.
Open ilvleea of l<e mten each
work for the awnpositot
It has loot been the aim ot tbe TenNO. 4 DAILY—1:06 a m. for to
neseee State Fair DnnaEment to offer
msmlng end vneh
tee
geld. Roanoke end tbe Eeat Pnll- work for the make-up Dian.
the Pair vMtor a happy comWaatlOB
pnleenauB, stagnant matter.
mln Bleepere end dtelns ennat UutroetloB and cntmdtntnenL Aa
For Uckete, ^e cordA oleeplns
.................................
aa InaUtntlcia.
tbe mlanP ot tbe '
And
there
IT reearvattena and aH informnUon
la to edneatA even aa t
Those o( ns who u
bnalnera In life and the
write or cell opon tbe neweat ej
inlty pcTBons
of the NwtoUc a W^lan R. B.
void of «
I of courted
W. B. BEVILL. Bbaaannr TnOe
I, that not only do
a«or. Kooe
lUnacar.
RoonokA
C. BAUl
fail to express gratitude
for womfiL Before 1 b»aa to take Cardul, I was
Khnetdiatnd
for taron shown, bat
so weak and nervous, ud had such awful dizzy'
hot water Mah
ion feels incumbent upon themWe cboold dridTiS^
di__ _
-spells and a poor ap^te. Now 1 feel as well and
biMktest,
a dasi ot teal bnt
selves to bswl out tbe editor if
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anythinfr”
Begin toking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.
perchance be does not
tUow^
3 It to flush, trom the etoma^ Uror,'
g
kidsers and ten yarda of bowaU the
them the quota of space they
consider their natural right
Ibe butcher should present them
with a fine, Juicy steak FWday
mere food Into the stomacb.
~
of ameetone i
evening, would these same per; visit his shop Saturday
luoi'ning and roost l^ni
■eUltr and
turn because the stok was not
EVERY CUSTOMER SATIS-.
tt le ^d to be bnt^ UMe white
■offleieBtly large for their en
PIED IS THE POLICY OP THIS
tire fsn&y.
SHOP.
The Bsw^over mu’s apaea u
la evwy raiimeL

Daniel

LET US
Repair Your
Watches,
Clocks and
■ Jewelry
“WE FIX ’EM RIGHT.”

bf: -• •

School eWIdren, come In and
Greene's store opposite
inywet Greene’s new line of postofficu sells tobacco, cignri,
tablets.
caildy, etc.
Just the Thing ror-Diairhoea.
“About two years ago I had a
ivere attack of diarhoea which
ated over a week,” writes W. C.
Jones. Buford. N. b. “1 became
weak that I could not stand
upright.
A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The Arst dose relieved
within two dayk I was as well as
" Many druggists recom
mend this remedy because they
know that it is reliable. Obtain
able everywhere.

ISNT

Repairs your
Sh(
our Shoes^
While You Wait!

J. F. DANIEL

Ride With Enoch

You always get there right, when
you gowith us.

Express, Baggage anij -.'Freight
Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire

gXXXX] A,

ammmsmn

,|o

>.....................

You Need a Toiric

.Glass of Hot Water
.Before Breakfast
a Splendlif Habit

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

saciS.rsf.'iL' .Si*3

Has Helped Thousands. .

0|| )|| >)« )|( >|| >|( ij.

)||.,|, ,J, ijo

Ship us yout Poultry
i and receive highest
‘ prices, quick returns.

THE

MECCA
Barber Shop
FKD mui, pnptilhr

■That’s tbe third time this tnoming. I can’t wait
a momenl longer on that feUow. Let me M»->what k
Smhli’s number?
ties for bis ctulome^ be can’t blame me for deaUae
eUewbere. Operator, give me 437.”
How do you know this very occmTeace doesn’t
happen with your dagle telephone. Hava an atixiliazy
line: the cost is trifling. Call the btuineu Office to>
dav.

SOUTHERN BELL. TELEPHONE
AiWD TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF KENTUCKY, INCORPORATED.

By

Advertising

we pet In touch with both bnyere and aellera. IVe iherofore have an op.
porlnnlir to make QUICK BaLes. ^Our ofllco le open at all tlmeA If ron
want to bnr or sell tanns. minimi or timber Unde, town ptoperty or boa.
loees propertlee clve ue (be doUlU and we will do tbe refL IT COSTS
YOU NOTHING IP WE PAIL TO HAKE THE DEAL.

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,
BEAL ESTATE.

OFnCE OVER DRUO STORE

tgB PADTOVgU HHUIP, THURSDAY, APG. 31, »1«.

*aintsvile, Ky.

IHBy, SEPIEP iXH
MORAL FHTERTAINING a«d
INSTRUCTIVE.

Nod White end
ettnctive be returned to .Jenkins to spend
sruests, Klees Lebi ^iper ead We last days with his little tarnAugusts Jseox of CUriuborg, ily. The occurrence is deeply
W. Va.
Ngfe^. Wright was s q>IenMrs. H. H. Fitzpatrick enter did ofRdal and a member
tained to a lovely and deUdons letefaer’s taait ^esaving fam
■ix o’clock dinner on last Thurs ilies.
day. The guests were
Mrs.
Martha Womak and daughtei After a busy weeks session
Ruth, of West Liberty, Mr. and
the grand jury closed Friday,
Mrs. A. 3. Davidson and son its work, having retumed one
Andrew. Spradlin, Mrs. Zula D.
hundred and seventy-five indict
Spradlin, Mias Martha P^rat. ments, about one hundred of
of lit. Sterlln, .sd Bull, Dsvid- which were for alleged viola
While playing arolmd the new
IL E. Church building on last
'Hiursday little Jo Annie AUen
injured on the forehead by
a falling brick. The woond was

'HE SHOW THAT
NEVER BROKE
A PROMISE.

25 YEARS OF HONEST DEALING
y“'“X
PUBLIC. ^---- 1

m

A TREMENDOUS
EXHIBITION o”
mLTH«"°SPLEHDOR

and will soon be all right.
Mrs. Mary D. Allen left Tues
day for Waytland where she has
accepted a position wi^the Elkhom Fuel Co. Mrs.^llen
been running a boarding house
in this city for a number of
years and her many friends and
relatives regret to
see her
leave. She will keep two child
ren here in school, taking little
Joe Annie.

m CO.
NEWS ITEMj

tions of the local option la'
the sale of whiskey and beer
largely In the coal fields sections.
So’tboroughly was the |vobe into
conditions agents of the railroadl companies were interrognumber of true bills wae re
turned against the companies,
both the railroad and express
companies, as well as todiidduala
who ordered wet goods in too
large a quantity and too fre
quently. Judge John F. But-v
ler expressed himself that he
would continue his courageous
fight against the violations of
the local option laws, and with
the continued assistance of the
county officials would be able to
put out whiskey in its entirety.

Perclierfln Hflises and Mariis
wmi SEPT. 2, 1916, AT
WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION ON

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
One Car Load of Nebraska Horses and Mares

Friday evening Congressman
Age from one to four years old. Some of thse horses and Mares
John W. Langley, Judge John F.
above two years old are halter broken and gentle to lead. All
jButler, Pikeville,
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Ok>I Clothes
For Hot
Weather

AVOID iSIAKES.

It’s what you wear that makes
the weather t - -

“Sure!” If you
insist on ^uffy,
furnacy- woolens,
it*8 going to be
one hot summer.

Off with that
heavy coat*.

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.

Friday and
Saturday
Sept. 1 and 2

Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohaiis, Waveweaves and Silks.

At $7.50 to $20.

ANNOUNCEMENT

NoM-Tatt-Hiiy Go. SV

Mrs. Geo. C, Perry & Co.

PAINTSVLLE,

KENTUCKY

CLIMB THE HILL UN
Don’t TILL
YOU GET TO IT,

S^ecl£k.l S£k,l4

Oppenheimer & Flay | '

paintsville,

KENTUCKY

